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Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)

Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart

301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite

563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

Miln Street Market
103 Miln Street, Cranford (Leader)

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is

reserved for the select few who consistently deliver

value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and

grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an

inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Internationally

Member of Coldwell Banker President’s Elite

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com

Direct:  (908) 301-2015

Cell:  (908) 938-9248

Westfield East Office: 209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-5555

ColdwellBankerMoves.com
© 2013 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

SENIORS KING, CRISCUOLO, HALEY NAMED CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Girls Face Very
Challenging Season in Tennis

LUPPINO, EDWARDS, HERZOG, LEE NAMED CAPTAINS

Blue Devil X-C Boys Expect
To Be Group 4 Contenders

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Wave after wave of Blue uniforms
means another very promising sea-
son for the Westfield High School
boys cross-country team that is look-
ing to successfully defend its county,

conference and sectional titles.
“We have about 95 guys, a nice

group of ninth graders, about 22 ninth
graders. Our sophomore group has
grown by about 10 more kids. We
have a lot of talent in all the levels.
That’s good not just for this year but

for the next couple of years,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Chris Tafelski said.

Team captains Matt Luppino, Phil
Edwards, Dalton Herzog and Gideon
Lee, along with Mike Esler and An-
drew Stockwell head a strong senior

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Battling for supremacy in its sec-
tion has always been a challenge, but
this season the Westfield High School
girls tennis team that has won eight
straight Union County Tournament
(UCT) titles may face an additional
challenger for that title.

Last year, the Lady Blue Devils
finished sixth in The Star-Ledger
rankings and were also named UCT
Team of the Year. Their primary com-
petition at the UCT was Kent Place,
but Linden seems to have put to-
gether a formidable team.

“The real interesting match is go-
ing to be against Linden. That’s our
third match. Linden has three solid
singles players. We are going to have
our hands full. Kent Place is going to
be a strong team. Obviously, we have
our usual suspects [in the section]
that we have to deal with. We are
going to have a fun time competing,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Matt Varhley
said.

Another challenge will be replac-
ing first singles player Lexi Borr,
who won the NJSIAA singles cham-
pionship.

“We are going to miss Lexi, for not
only her tennis but her presence on
the team will be greatly missed. We
are fortunate enough to have a little
bit of depth at singles. Connie Wu
will step in, and she will be a strong
first singles player for us,” Coach

Varhley said.
Last year, Wu was a UCT cham-

pion at second doubles as a fresh-
man, so her catapulting to first singles
should be a real boon for the team.

“She played second doubles for us
last year, and she was actually the
fourth singles in our challenge match
ladder. She did an outstanding job
learning how to play doubles, but she
is a singles player at heart,” Coach
Varhley said.

Senior Caroline King, a team cap-
tain along with Julia Criscuolo and
Emma Haley, will remain at second
singles. Last year she placed third in
the UCT and the year before, she won
at doubles. Sophomore Rebecca Sisto,
UCT winner at third singles last year,
will remain at third singles.

“Both Caroline and Rebecca have
improved a lot. We are going to be a
lot stronger at second singles and
third singles. Their experience play-
ing varsity tennis kind of motivated
them this off-season. They are both
looking to put up positive results for
us,” Coach Varhley said.

Criscuolo and Elizabeth Cusick,
who has graduated, won two straight
UCT titles at first doubles. This year,
Criscuolo has teamed with sopho-
more Julia Morgan.

“Going back to Elizabeth Cusick,
another huge loss for our team. It’s
very tough to replace an athlete and a
teammate like Elizabeth, but Julia
has grown a lot as a leader. She will

take on a different role this season.
She will show Morgan the ropes and
what it takes to succeed as a first
doubles player. Sort of pick up where
Elizabeth left off last year,” said Coach
Varhley, who added, “Julia Morgan
has the skill set to play first doubles.
She has a strong serve. She’s active at
the net, and that fits the criteria that
we are looking for.”

Haley and junior Catherine Shassa
will compete at second doubles.

“They have been in our program
for the last few years. Both are very
consistent players. At second doubles,
you have to be consistent. You have
to be willing to grind it out and play
a three-and-a-half hour match,”
Coach Varhley said.

Should the need arise, the Blue
Devils do have some additional ath-
letes, who could step right into a
doubles spot.

“We’ve got a lot of depth. At third
doubles, we have two sophomores,
Maddie Levy and Shannon
O’Donnell. They were close, right
behind our second doubles. They
competed very hard. They offer a
different type of skill set that we can
go to if we need to make adjust-
ments,” Coach Varhley said.

The Blue Devils opened with
Peddie on September 6. After matches
with Governor Livingston and East
Brunswick, they were to have their
showdown with Linden on Septem-
ber 11.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BLUE DEVIL ALPHA DOGS...The Blue Devil boys cross-country “Alpha Dogs”, pictured, left to right, are: front row;
Ryan Siegel, Matt Luppino and Andrew Stockwell; middle row, Griffin Mooney, Bryan Jackler and Matt Russo; back row,
Mike Esler, Dalton Herzog, Philip Edwards and Gideon Lee.

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

This Stately Center Hall Colonial is located in the Wychwood section of Westfield. Situated on .37 acres of lush,
professionally landscaped grounds, this home is surrounded by mature trees, providing a very private backyard
setting. Inside, the house offers a gracious floor plan with spacious rooms. Close to all Westfield has to offer,
including downtown shopping and dining, beautiful parks, and public transportation to New York City.

#1 Agent Westfield Office - 2006-2012
Visit my website at: www.frankdisoldi.com

email: isre@aol.com
Direct Line: 908-301-2038

FRANK D. ISOLDI
Broker / Sales Associate

HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE … IT’S PRICELESS!

904 Kimball Avenue, Westfield Offered at $1,600,000
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BLUE DEVIL TEAM CAPTAINS...Pictured, left to right; seniors Emma Haley, Julia Criscuolo and Caroline King have
been selected captains of this year’s Westfield High School girls tennis team.
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Stacy Donahue
Sales Associate

Cell/Text: (908)578-4090
EFax: (973) 387-3872
Email: Stacy.Donahue@cbmoves.com or
Stacyg83@gmail.com

This true center hall Westfield colonial has 6 bedrooms and 5 and a half baths and is situated on a park like professionally landscaped property
located on a private cul de sac. 

The grand foyer sets the stage for this majestic center hall colonial. You will find a gracious formal living room with custom detailed molding,
a well-appointed fireplace surrounded in granite and double French doors that lead out to a park like yard. The formal dining room is perfect
for entertaining and is conveniently adjacent to the chef sized kitchen. The eat-in-kitchen boasts a large center island with a granite counter top
that seats 6. The kitchen features a 6 burner Viking cook top, two Kitchen Aid wall ovens, a Sub-Zero refrigerator, custom made maple cabi-
nets, Corian countertops, and tile backsplash with a custom mosaic. An elegant powder room is across from the large family room that is bathed
in natural light from the large windows and has beautiful hardwood floors.

The second floor holds 6 generous size bedrooms and 4 full baths. The elegant master suite is complete with a footed soaking tub, separate stall
shower and a dressing room with his and her walk in closet. In addition, the master suite has a gas burning granite fireplace and a private bal-
cony overlooking the backyard. 2 additional bedrooms share a jack and jill full bath and the three remaining bedrooms share 2 full bathrooms.
The custom finished basement is complete with a game room, exercise room, full bath, has ample storage and is accessed by front and back
staircases to the first floor.

Take this opportunity to find your dream home. Offered at $1,350,000

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office East
209 Central Avenue

908.233.5555

8 KIRKVIEW CIRCLE, WESTFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 15TH FROM 1-4 

EXPERIENCE, TRUST, RELIABILITY& SERVICE


